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AMAZINGGRACE!
Tenyears!Ten grace{illedyearshavemarkedthe hislory
of MaryHouseCatholicWorker. To help celebrateour tenth
birthdayand that ot Dr. MartinLutherKing,Jr., the Knightsot
Columbuslrom St. John ManneyParishin Round Rock
oreparedand serveda deliciouschili breakfastlor men and
womenal the laborhallot January15. PatriciaBauer-Slale,
coownerot SweetishHill Bakery,broughtan enormous,beautiful cake(decorated
withicingeggs!)whichwasdevoured.
Thispartywasyet anothermiraclein theliteot MaryHouse,
andwe simplymub notperformthe Worksof Mercy,let alone
give nice partiesat Christmas,Easter,and in the summer
(anotherBirthdayPartylor Jesus,for He becomesincamate
everysingleday)withoutthe gifts of prayer,good will, money,
and othergitts.
Live-ln Work€rg
A tew monlhsago, PepperHoops,a Disciplesol Christ
minisler,joinedthe work here, a much neededcommunity
memberandheloer. He has writtenan introduction
to himselt
laterin the Sfutter. lwelcomehis perspective,
althoughhe and
I agreetotallyon the Worksot Mercyand the "theology'ot the
CatholicWorkerMovement.
In past years,others havecome to join in the Works of
Mercyhcre, and Ithank God tor thcm. LouiseKohl manied
Robert Leahy atter a stint with us; and Kate Quigley and
MichaelSintel movedto New Orleansand married. I have
heardrumorsthat a CatholicWorkerHouse is in the works
there; it so, I hope they are involved. Then TomesTaylor
arrivedafler workingin several refugeehouses, and Helen
Gurova,a Bussianphysicianstudyingfor her American
qualifyingexams,ca1|ealso. We had a lot of fun teaching
Helen.to "talkTexan' in h€r lov€lyaccent. After two or throe
yeats.Helenlettus to work in a medioallyunderserved
areaol
west Texas in order to keeo her visa. and she is now
completinga residencyin Lubbock.TomAshad movedon to
otherpursuils.lt waslonelytor a coupleot years!
So What's in a ar e?
Manypeoplehave askedwhy Mary Houseand Jeremiah's
Stufier areso named. Well,MaryBerwickand I met at the very
beginning,and we both agreed thal we should name the
Housein honorot the very first CW Housetoundedby Dorothy
Day.A tew yearslater,I tiguredout the real re_ason
to namea
CW House,"Mary House." Mary was the first personto give
Jesusa placeto live,a telling point in this Cultureot Death,
whichadvocateskillingproblemsratherthan solvingthem. In
these past ten years, well over 260 people have been
welcomed
to MaryHouse.Formany,this is the first welcoming
environment
in a verylongtime,if ever.
As tor namingJeremiah'sStutt€/ithat is simple. Whon I
waspreparingto open the Housefor hospitality,I had many
doubts,not aboutthe callingto this vocation,but my abilityio
do thework. I wenton a silentretreatto LebhShomeahHouse
ol Prayerin south Texas, and I spoke with Fr. Kelly of my
characterdefects,impalienceandjudgementalisrn
mainly;and
howi wassureihai thesewereincompatible
withminislry.Fr.
Kellytold me the story of Jeromiah,who was caltedlo
prophesy.He prolesledthat he couldnot, tor he lackedthe
abilit-v
10speakclearly.Thatdidn't get him ofJthe hookl Fr.
Kellya$suredme that God heals what He wishesto..desDite

andthatwe muslrelyuponHimtor the graceto
ourdisc-omforl,
do Hiswill. Hencethe nameol our newsletter!
Tho Egg Lady (and The Egg Guy)
Earlyin my workon the streets,I was introducedto such
as NewYork,Chico,Groovy,AlabamaRick,Los
colorfultigures
Angeles,Cadillac,IndianTony, Dough Boy, and Yankee. ll
seemsthat slreetpeopletakeon streetnames. soon I began
h€aringreferonc€sto The Egg Lady and was curiousto meet
her. WhenI askedabouther,the guys laughedand laughed.
"YOU'REthe Egg Lady!"they cried- | knew I was accepted
then and bear my name proudly. Most peoplearoundhere
simplyknowme as The Egg Lady rather than my Christian
name.NowPepper,
too,lsTheEggGuy.
House Guesls
The p€odewho haveiivedwrthus havebeen a vanedlot:
immigrantsand refugees,people with mental and physical
illnesscs,a transsexualin a batteringrelationship,battered
women,peoplewilh terminalillnesses,couples,peoplewho
are n6w in recoverytrom addictionor alcoholism,parolees,
runawayteens,and visitingCatholicWorkers,includingSpike,
87 yearsyoungandtheoldes{CatholicWorkeraround!
Someguestsstandout: the manwe broughthomefrom a
hungerbanquetat Sl. Austin'swho liked to $ay up all night
and play wfth fire on our flammableporch; the 2B-yeacold
womanwhose lungs were terminallydamagedfrom pestbides
she had breathedas a tarm worker;the man broughtto our
door one eveningby mental health workerswho left all his
clothesherein the middleot the nightand committedsuicide
six weeks later;a man who had been living in Austin's
downtownsewersi the man who secretly used heroin and
threw the needlesinlo the backyard;our guest with brittle
diabeteswho moved into a Section I aoartmentand died
becaus€he iust wouldnol eat correctly. Some guests har€
gonebackto prisonor to drugsand alcoholagain.
Althoughthisis verysad,w6 rejoicethat God has givenus
the privilegeio sewe our guests as Christ Himself. We are
allowedto lovethemas the perfectchildrenot Godtheyare.
guest,DavidMcoall,remarnsa telephone
Oner€markable
buddyeven thoughhe lives far away. He lived on Auslin's
streetsfor many years, and he has the most stupendous
knowledgeot Civil War history | have ever seen. (ln fact he
taughta shortcourseat the TexasUnionon th€ Universltyof
To<ascampus.)
Oneday,lcamehometotinda donatedstack
oJbookslrom lhe CivilWar era. One book was inscribedby
McKinleyto Hayes,and I knewit wouldbe ol specialinterestto
David.I gaveit to him to do with as he wished,and he keptit
throughthe years,even after he movedfrom Austin. David
calledrecenllyto say that he had sold the book in New York for
$1900! We reioicedat his goodtortune.
More Gueste
WhenJ6sussaid to Feed the Hungryand Welcomethe
Slranoer ! had no idea includedabandonedand abused
animals. We havecaredfor a crippledparrot(victimol child
abuse),an abandonedpuppy, and two kittens who literally
werethrownlroma movingcarat theold WorkCorner.
Ptease go to next page...

The mog amazingguestwas an inlantraoon, brought by
averyoldman who had foundit abandonedin a parknear his
camp. we rehabilitatedlhe dog and the kittensand gave them
to lhe HumaneSociety,and 'Crickel,' the racc@nwho had a
swallowingproblem,moved und€r th€ house when ho was
weaned- Quina and Arabella.the cats. are the resident
'psychiatrists,'and Pancho,the parrot,leachesus palience
andhumility,
Like St. Francisand St, Martin de Porres,to whom we
commendour animals every day lor grayer, we have
discoveredthat these brolh€rs and sislers otter us a nurturing
kinshipto creationthat wouldotherwisebe absent.
Volunteers and Supporlers
Many volunteersand supporterssland oul, too. Mary
Berwick,BarbaraBudde,John MinorandJenni{erLong were
earlys{rpporlers. gshop John Mccarlhy gave enough money
to get us lhrough our firsl year, and he hascontinuedto give
hisownmoneyperiodlcally,
oflen at timeswhenthe cupboard
wasbareand he did nol know.
prepared
JoanHolickyshowedup withtons ol sandwiches
bytheladiesot St. ThomasMoreparish,andsheandthe ladies
havebranchedout on theirown. 'The Methodists,"
as lhey are
known,from Berkeleyand TrinityUMC'S,began
atleclionately
teeding people with us on Sundays and now do so
independenllyof Mary House. St. Mary's Cathedral
pari*rionersand St. Edward'sUniversitystudenlsand brothers
alsoslartedout as helpersand quicklybeg6nto providefood
and love on Wednesdaysby themselves. The students trom
SouthwestTexas Universityin San Marcosjoin us twice a
monthlo serve t@d during the bng terms. \rv?renwe needed
lhe help the mosl, the Quakers,Brad Wewel and sludents
from the Universityof TexasUniversityCatholicCenteralso
browht breaHast. RoberlMcclelland,fromSl. Maq/s,shops
gatagesales and sloresall weekendso he can bring really nic€
clothes,shoes, and hous€holditems. Invariably,he tills a
soeid need tor a certainsizeor item.
Inthe early years,DougZacharylrom the Au$in Peee and
JusliceCoalilion, and Tom and Melanie Welshfrom Berkeley
UMC not only started the breaktast ministry with the
Melhodisls,tx,Itwere mainstaysol the wintershelterswhen St.
George'sEpiscopalChurchwas the only church in torvn to
otler shelterfrom lhe elements. Melanieis now an ordained
Melhodistministerand she and Tom live in southTexas.
Fr- David Hoster,from St. Georges, made lunches on
Sundays,and E|illand Judy Wlkerson,alsofromSt. George's,
providedolhing and toy collections. For severalyears, Bill
broughlcotfee and breaklasllo the WorkComer.
After St. George's carpeted its pari$ hall, we moved our
winler shelters to San Jos6 CatholicChurch'slovely
CommunrtyCenrer. Saivaoor ano Rosre anci Farners
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At Christmas.the Holy Family
SchoolGrouo
prepares10o(!)homedecoratedsacks
caps,gpves,
sox, toiletri€s,homemadesewingkits,
candycane lo
give awayon ChristmasEveday. 'The
of Christian
familiessuppliesenoughhals,glov€s,and
lo makeat l€ast
Thanksgivingto
50 more sacks,which they decorate.
Chrislmaswe dislribuleChrislmascards
anwhere in
theworldfor ourguqSs; we solicit$amps
cardsin Englistr
andSpanishfromthe Chrisliancommunity arcund.
The last ttvo pdties lor Jesus were
by the good
glroupsol st.
peopleof St. John Vianneyparishand the
Greatyouth
John Vianney,St. Patrick,and St.
groups. We invite all ol our readersand other lriends to
parlicipatein these lestivities.
Overthe years,a bishop,severalprieslsand other clergy
haveprovidedcounseland encouragement.They knowwho
theyare and remainin our prayershere, Onc€a monthDeacon
Dick and Eileen Orton join with Patriciaand Joe Slate in
communalprayerwithus.
MaryHousehas specialhelpers,too. JohnVail,CPA,has
been very helplul wilh tinancialmatlers. Brad Wiewel,
Attorney,alsohasotferedhisservicespro funo. Thesegood
menke€pus outot hol walerwithThe Aulhorities,
and answer
questionsuniqueto a ministrysuchas this.
Dr.GregBiele,DVM,pfovidescareto MaryHouseanimals
jusl howimportantthetwo catsandthe
at cosl;he unders.lands
parrolare to peoplewho are lonely and distrustlulot other
people. Otten a very di$urbed personwill start lalkinglo a
puningcat or Panchobeloretalkingto people.
I am sure I have lorgotten !o name olhers who help so
much plus all ol you who donate your gift6 ot prayers,
presenc€,and things. Be assured you ara known in heaven
andthat I praytor lrou in blessingard thanksgMng.
Worke of f,lcrcy
A very importantaspectot our work is this newsletter,
which we hop€ will Counsollhe Doubttuland Instructthe
lgnorant(ourselves,namely).This March editionwas begun in
Februaryand finished in Match- and lhe computer promptly
'ale' the newsletterand the mailinglist, whic-hwe have had to
reconstructtrom the past 10 years' lisls, parish directories,
phonebooks,elc. Accompanying
is August'a
lhis nervsletter
newsletler,a more typicalissueand the SummerChrislmas
dea for helpto get us throughthe summer.
lsthere anybody oul there who can help us Luddites lind
our missingdocuments and 'undersland" this Macintosh
computer?Pleasecall us!
Gordbn Washingtonwas a bebved guest whom we
remembertor his kindness,wisdomand hardwork. He often
gave us r/olunteershis encouragement:"You can't feed a
millionpeopleor evena thousanda day. You can leed Jos6
and Ron and Claire and Pete.' We @mmit grave sins ot
omissionwhen we look at the sutterirg and give up all hope ot
doinganythingffi€s tossinga littl€ moneyin the basket. An
asp€ctol CW ministryis to dve the greatetChristiancommunity
the opportunityto do good. You do not need to do it with Mary
Housd: winler shelters are ofiered by Trinity UMC and
UMCservesfoodon Saturdays,etc. We
Unitarians;University
rememberalwaysin our service,that, as Jesus did, we otf€r a
personalrelationship:our name,a smile,a prayer,a greeting.
is a
To reachrcrosglheisolationand shameot homelessness
gitt we each can otler to God's people,. --Lwtaa.d,/'ft$as

AROUNDTHE HOUSE
Pepper Hoops
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l'm not surehowlo introducemyselfexceptto teuyouthat I
am a Disciolesot Christ minister.a liberal Proteslant
theologically,and, yes, Pepperis my aclual given name.
I am a secondcareerminister.In my 'other lile,' as we used
to say in seminary,I was a scientistin the Departmentof
Microbiologyat the Universityot Texas at Austin. I worked
there seventeeny@rs, tirst as a researchassistiantin studiesof
vaccineslo prevent typhoid, lhen as a researchassociate
specializingthe developmentol immunologicalassayslor
severaltypeso{ viruses.The lasttwelveyearsbeloreentering
seminary| workedin a servicelaboratorywhich supported
scientilicresearchcampus-widethrough the productionof
probes
monoclonalantibodylibraries,whichare immunological
utiliz€din the studyol biologicalstruclureandfunc'lion.
In 1984lwas partol a smallg|oupof peopleoommissioned
by our denominationto begin a new Christian(Discides ot
Christ)church in northwestAustin. Like Catholic Worker
Houses,our newchurchhada foundational
scripture:
'He hassho$€d)rou,O rnan,trtratis good;
andwhatdoestl€ Lordrequireol yoribut
to do iustice,ard to b\€ kindn€s€,
andto
$€t( hurTblywithyou God?'(HSV,Ml@h6:8)
As with most church start-ups,I have done or b€en iust
aboutanythingand everything,lrom chairpersonol the board
to nurseryattendantlo (my favorite)workingwith lunior high
youth.
The nineties were very eventful tor me; I attended
seminary,pastored lour small churches and survived an
assoc'latepasbrate lrom hell,as well as two by-passsurgeries,
three angioplasties,and tour clinicaldepressions.
I havetwo children,Jettrey,20, and Kathryn,16. I love
them both, but thank God lor Drivers Ed! My heartcouldn't
take the abuse.

WhywouldI becomea CatholicWorker? | could tell yo!
thatI believefaithis a verb. I couldtell youthat Christianityis ,
wayol tife,not a religion. I couldtell you that it you seek to be €
lilewhiletakin
dr'sc,pre
ol Chri$,thalmeanslivinga "grace-{ull"
on a paintully'graceless"world.
Th6 realityis thal I am onlyherethroughlhe Graceof Godanolherstoryfor anothertime - and that I have learnedmor
aboutlivinggracefullyin the lasttwo monthsthan in ten year
of "prolessional"minislry.
Formostof thetwo millenniathat
has exisled,i
Christianity
has been a little dangerousto be a parl of a Christia
community.The churchusedalwaysto be on the cutting edg€
ol societalchange.The hospital,the college,the conceploi a
socialsatetynet -- all were essentiallyinventionsot the church.
Inthe latterpart ot the twentiethcenturywe have cometo
expectgovernmentor technologyto addressthe iniustice
and ethicaldilemmasot our times. The Christiancommuni
has becomea bac*groundvoice in the modernculturalsetting
we lockthedoorsand hoDesomeoneelse deals withthe
poor,the homeless,the mentallyill, and the marginalelemen
ol our sociely. Yet we proclaimon Sundayslhat we are called
by Christto changethe wodd throughfaith and love.
larnhonoredto be a part of the ministryof Mary Houseol
Austin. Becauseol your faith and willingnessto risk being
Christian,Lynnand lcan be servantsto our leastbrolhersard
* Papper HooN

A New Volunteer

Nor/emberand Decemberare very busyand requirea lot ol
extraheavylittingto whichI am iflsuited. All of a sudden,B.P
(Before Peppeo, ElemieO'Neill showed up to assist at th€
morningbreaktasls.Somelimeshe bfings specialtreats,lik€
Uttl€D€bbiesor Ramennoodles. Afierwards,Bemiegoostc
the 6:30a.m.Massat the Cathedral,and I am surehe include
us in his prayers,as we include him. Berniecor inues to be €
blessing to all of us at the breaklasts. Thanks, Bernie

Hospnallty and houslng
24n
MaryHouseCatholic\Alrrker
Brerkh.l at Lrbor H.ll
6 a.m.
Mon.,Tues,,Thur.,Fri.
Distrlbute clothlng, etc.
HElt PARTYlor ladieconly11:15Fddays
MONTHLY
MaryHouseCathollcWorker
INTERMITTENTLY
Publl3h Jerc.rdrrr'o Srsna
Sheher on treezlng nlghts

3-4timedyr7 p.m.- 7 a.m.

Relreat
3 days
Distributo lrnsg csrdg and stlmps
g a.m.
Good Frlday
Partias: 10 a year; call for info.6a.m.

Callto helD
610 East7th
On the street
EmoanadaParlor
Callfor directions

SanJos6 Churchwhenavailable

ANNUALLY
October1921
-Dec.23
Thanksgiving
stationsof thecross
Doc. 24, €tc.

Mary House Cathollc Worker

P.O.B. 684185
5t 2/472-6254

DownHomeRaneh
Whereverhomelesspeoplegather
Dntn.Streets,startat lothlcuadalupe
LaborHall,PsychiatricFacilities

Auetin, TX 7874&4185

CorPoralWorks of Mercy: + Feedthe hungry+ Givedrinkto the thirsty+ Clothethe naked+ Shelte
the homeless(Welcome
the stranger)+ Visitthe sick + Burythe deadSpiritual Works of M e r c y :
lnstructthe ignorant+ Counselth€ doubttul+ Admonishsinners+ Bear wrongspatiently+ Forgiv
offenses+ Comforttheafilicted+ Prayfor thelivingandthedead
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FOODFOR THE JOURNEY
PETER IIAURIN
What the Cathollc Worker
Bslieves
The CatholicWorkerbelievesin the
gentle personalism ot traditional
Catholicism.
The CatholicWorkerbeliev€sin the
personalobligationot lookingafler the
needsof our bfother.
The CatholicWorkerbelievesin the
dailypracticeof the Worksol Mercy.
The CatholicWorker believes in
Housesof Hospitalitylor the immediate
relieloi thosewhoarein need...
The CatholicWorker believesin
creatinga newsocietywithinthe shellof
the old,with the philosophyot the new,
whichis nota newphilosophybut a very
old philosophy,
a philosophyso old that
it lookslikenew.
The Duty of Hospitalily
Peoplewho are in need and not
alraidto beg give to peoplenot in need
the occasionto do good lor goodness'
Modernsocietycalls the beggar
bum and panhandlerand gives him the
bum'srush. Butthe Greeksusedto say
peoplein need are the ambassadors
of
the gods.
Althoughyou may be calledbums
and panhandlers,you are in tact the
Ambassadors oJ God. As God's
youshouldbe givenlood,
Ambassadors
clothing,and shelterby those who are
ableto giveit.
(Muslim)teacherstell us that God
commandshospitality,
and hospilalityis
stillpracticedin (Muslim)countries. But
the duty oJ hospitalityis neithertaughl
nor praclicedin Christiancountries.
Foeding the Pool
In the lirst centuriosof Christianity,
the poorwereted at a personalsacrifice,
the naked were clothed at a personal
sacriJice,
the homelesswere sheltefed
at a personalsacritice,
And becauselhe poor were fed,
clothed,and shelteredat a personal
sacrifice,the pagansusedto say, "See
how they love another."
In our own day, the poor are no
longerted, clothed,and shelterat a
personalsacrifice,butal the expenseof
the taxpayers. And becausethe poor
are no longer ted, clothed, and
sheltered,the paganssay about the
Christians,"See how they pass the
buck'

DOROTHY DAY
we do is very litlle. But it
"Whatever
is likethe littleboywith a few loavesand
lishes. Jesus took that little and
increasedit. He will do the rest. What
we
do is so little that we may seem
'consiantly
tailing.Butso did Hefail. He
mel withapparenlfailur€on the doss."
By Lffila tnd By Ltttla, OrbisPress.
RobertEllsburg,Editor.
"Whalwasthere about (Thareseot
Lisieux)to make such an appeal.
Perhaosbecauseshe was so muchlike
the restot us ln her ordlnarlness.In her
lifetimethercareno miraclesrecounted,
shewasiust good...
'What did she do? Sh€ Dracticed
the presenceof God and she did all
things- all lhe littlethingsthat makeup
our dailyand contaclwithothers{orHis
honorandglory...
"Shesoeaksto our condition.ls the
atomasmallthing? And yet whal havoc
it has wrought. ls her litlle way a small
to the lifeot the soirit?ll has
contribution
all the powerot the spiritot Christianity
forcethatcan
bef$ndit. lt is an exDlosive
transtormour lives and the lile of the
worfd,once put into 6tlect." Thereee,
TemplegatePress.
"Chrisl,the Sonof Man,livedamong
us tor lhirty-lhreeyears. For many ot
those]/earsHe livedin obscurity.When
H€ was a baby His tosler tatherhad to
llee with Him into Egypt. Josephwasa
carpenter,
a @mmonlaborer.
...Whenhe tramoed...in
the heat and
dust ot the deserts,he, too, and Mary
and the child, weredoubllesshungry.
Do anyof those...lleeing
trom lhe dusi
bowl into southornCaliforniaacross
mountaindes€rt,romember,as lh€y
sutfer,lhe tfightinto Egypl? Cethollc
Wotket, 1937
"We werejust sitingthere talkingwhen
PeterMaurincamein. We werejust
sitlingtheretalkingwhenlinesol people
beganto form,saytng'We need

-Acte Be,hune

bread.' lf there wereSx smallloavesand
a tew tishes,we had to dividethem.
Therewas alwaysbread...
"lt was as casualas all lhal, I oflen
think. lt just came about. lt just
happened. I tound myself,a barren
woman,the joyful mothero,|children. tt
is notalwayseasyto beioyful,to keep in
mindthe dutyol delight.
"The most significantthing about
the CatholicWorker is poverty, some
say. The most signilicantthlng is
community,others say. We are not
aone anymore.
"Butthe linalwordis love. Al timesit
has been, in the words of Falher
Zossimaaharshand dreadfulthing,and
our very laith in love has been tned
throughfire. We cannotloveGod unless
we love each other. We know Him
throughthe breakingof bread,and we
know each other in the breakingof
bread,andwe are notaloneanymore...
"We have all known ths long
loneliness,
andwe havelearnedthat the
only solutionis love, and that love
comeswith community.' The Long
Lone,tneea.
OTHER RESOURCES
Cathollc Worler Artlsts
Almost lrom the beginningol the
CathollcWorkerMovement,two Quaker
artisls have contributedmightily to
spreadingthe mgssageof Jesus' lov€
andthe Worksot Mercy.
Ade Bethune,stlll livingat a greal
age, becamea close friendoJ Dorothy
Day. Dorothysdaughter,Tamar,even
studiedwithher- Ade'swork is seenon
this page.
Fritz Eichenburg,who died ten
yearsago, producedglch a large body
Museumof
of workthatthe Metrooolitan
Art held a retrospectiveexhibit a tew
yearsago. Hisworkis loundon page2.
ll youwantto seemoreof theirwork,
find Eye Conttct, Sheed and ward,
tor samDlesol Ade's work, a(fr Workg
ol liercy, OtbisPress,for a samplingol
Fritz'sart.
Rita Corbin (603/336 5760)
continueElo producefin€ work.
Bookg
For a listing of Catholic Worker
booksIn print, includingPeter Maurin's
Easy Easeye,callthe CW Bookslore,
1/800/13-PEACE,
tor a catalogue-

